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"PARE TO TRY.

Dare to tryl
What thouKli u thuusnnd critics wait

To cavil ut Hie thing you do?
Have countm s;m? upon the groat '

N'nmos writu-- high
And know that thxy hud critics, too.

Whoso itlory nun ucknowkdiro now-H- ad
Colon harbored in his breast

Prr-a- ot the critic's scorn ills prow
Had ne'er been pointed to the west.

Dave to try!
Not one- Immortal line or word

Or llnmlet would enrich our tonsuo,
And no nmn ever would have heard

The hitler cry
From Lear's pour, bosom wrung

Had lie that touched hut to adorn
Sal down iu dread of critic who

Forever wait to laugh to scorn
Tho things that other people do.
a. K. Ivlser. In Chicago Kecord-lUral-

I low Truly the Great

Fame of Lydia E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Com-

pound Justifies 1 1 er Orig-

inal Signature.

tyttla E. Plnkhmm'a Vegetable Compound.
It wllloiitliulyotiixi tho wontt forum of KotmiUi (,'timiilulnlM.iill Ova.

l'lmi trouhloM. InlliiHiiimUim mid Ulronitlon. ImiUIiik ninl DlHpliicnninnb
of tho Woniii, and vtniwiquont 8piiml Nvtmkno.sa, nnd Ih pomillnrly
ndnptod to tho ( Imiigo of Life.

It has cuivd nuiro ciimoh of lluckuolitt nnd UnuwrliU'ii tlinii nny
othtir remedy tho world hits even' known. It U tilmnttt lnl'itllililo in hiicIi
ciwos. It dlHHolvoH nnd oxpeln tunmrtt from tint I'tonm In unoiwly Btngo
of dovolopmtmt, nnd ehtwkn nny towlimi'V to cnnnormiH humora.

Irregular, Suppii'Msed or lltlnful Alonstnintlon, Wonltnoiw of tho
StonMoh.'IiHliKoNtitm, BlonlliiK, Flooding, Js'orvotiH 1'ixinl rut Ion, lloiid-noh-

Oonornl Mobility tjnlnkly yltiltlrt to il,
Womb t roubles, onimlng; pnln, wolght, nnd Inmkiuilio, liiHlniitly

nnd ponimnimtly tmrod by lU iwu. Untltti' nil cli'imniMtniifoH it
nut in hiivmony with tho lnv Hint govurn tho fciimlo nynU!iu, nnd Ih m
ImrinloH.s ns wnttsr.

It quickly romovo.s thnt lloiirlngHluwn I'Vollnir, cxtriiino lutml-tnd-

"don't on ro" nnd frollntf, oxuitnbillty,
irritubllllv, norvtniHnoHtt, DUxIuc-mm-, PulntiieNM, Hh'oiilotomutiM, lliiliiliiiioy,
mulnnoholy or tho " bltion," nnd bnokmilio. Thomi nm Hiiro indiontloiM
of Fomnlo Wi'iiknoHH, or hoido doitingomoiit of tho UtortiH, whloli UiU
modloino nlwnyn ouron. .

Kidney CoiiipliitntM nnd Hitckiicho of i ldior nx tho Vcgotubla
Compound nlwtiya ouro.i. ,

No other fomnlo iikmIIcIiio In tlin world Iiiin rooflvctl itticli
wltloNproml and iuiuullll't iMlorHtinnt. No other medicine
Iium auuli u revonl of cure of fomnlo trouble.

TIiomo women who rcfiiNe to nvcept unythlnir elite are re-
warded n hundred thouHitnd 1 1 in cm, for they trot what they wunt

cure. Hold by lriirglHts everywhere, ltefuite nil substitute.
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about this or that.
"Well, t guess your pa's got lot of

nice sensible Ideas," she remarked us
a rejoinder to Itatulolph's elucidation
of what his father believed In regard
to "territorial expansion."

Miss Kllxnbcth herself did not
know what the term meant, but she
hud some excellent Ideas about, molt-

ing gingerbread. She had n fragrant
loaf of it on hand, ami she stopped
working to out huge slice, which
she brought to Kuhdolph on one of
her prettiest elilnu pliilea.

The thought returned tb the liny
mind that Miss Klixubctlt was very
much nicer Ihnn any younger lady.
One could be quite comfortable be-

side her; she had no "airs;" alio
wasn't "giddy," she didn't lenso nnd
make fun of boys as young girls did.
If fate hud provided him with a moth-
er Instead of a father, ho felt ho
would have liked a mother like Miss
Klisitbeth Until ley.

Here, however, the object of Ills
thoughts Interrupted.

"I doubt I'll have to trouble you
again, Randolph," she said. "Please
take the chisel back to your pa with,
my compliments, mid bring me up a
little saw. Mine is so big nud oluiuiy
that. I can't manage It."

"Certainly, Miss Elizabeth, I'll ask
him," responded Randolph, with soma
misgivings ns to what would bo tho
outcome, of this second appeal for the
loan of a tool.

It did not promise well for tho auo-ce-

of his errand that, going down-

stairs, he beard his father arguing
vehemently with a man in the work-

shop. He waited outside until the
man had gone. Hut. Mr. Hombach,
pursuing a habit he sometimes in-

dulged iu, continued to demolish the
argument of hia vanished opponent.

"You are wnuig," he vociferated;
"the present need of the country "

"Father," Interrupted a clear, be-

seeching voice, "Miss Elizabeth Brad-

ley "
But Mr. Hombaeh was too deeply

stirred to heed or even to notice the
boy. "Your argument is based on an
exploded theory! You don't know "

Randolph was obliged to wait until
the argument was concluded. Then
he snid, speaking very earnestly, in
his clear, boyish tones:

"Miss Elizabeth thanks you for the
chisel, father. Here It is. See, it
Isn't spoiled. She's a very nice, care-
ful lady, Miss Elizabeth Is. She needs
a little saw very badly; hers U an
old, rusty one, and It won't work."

"What! What's that!" exclaimed
Mr. Hombaeh, raising his blaok brows
with a fresh start of horror. "Does
the woman wnnt a saw now? I was
a fool a fool! I might have known
I was only ranking trouble for my-
self! Bah!" liis disgust turned to
severe irony. "Maybe the woman
would like the tool box!"

"Miss Eli.nbeth Is going to give me
n slip off her pink geranium," said
Randolph.

Mr. Hombach grunted unwillingly,
and the frown deepened between his
eyes.

"Will you not lend the saw, fa-

ther?" pleaded the boy.
"No," said Mr. Hambnch.
The tool box stood on tho work

bench In sight of both. On top was
just such a saw as Mss Bradley
wanted. Randolph looked at tho nar-

row, gleaming blade anxiously, then
at his father. "How Is Miss Eliza-

beth to finish her work?" he naked.
Mr. Hombaeh shook his bushy hair

impatiently. "I cannot lend tools!
Xo, no! The womnn has no sensol
My tools are my friends! Who ever
heard of lending a friend?"

Randolph's countenance fell; but in
a moment he brightened with a new
thought.

"O, father," he gasped out with
breathless eagerness to test the
availability of his idea, "couldn't you
take the saw upstairs yourself and
do the work for s Eliznbelh for
the sake of the saw, you know?"

Mr. Hombach's brows went up
again, and he ran his fingers through
his thick, upstanding hair as if the
idea was difficult of comprehension.

"Sure enough Randolph," he said in
an altered tone, his combative spirit
all gone. "How absurd of me not to
have thought of that it first. Yes,
yes, of course, that is the only sensi-

ble thing to do, and it will take only
a few moments."

To himself he continued as he went
upstairs with his tool box: "Thnt lit-

tle Randolph of mine Is no common

boy. Whoever he is, there, is the
blood of a statesman in his veins.
He'll make, his mark in the world."

Miss Elizabeth Bradley did not ask
for the loan of any more tools. As
the weeks passed Randolph noticed
that his father went upstairs to chat
with her now and then, to the great
disappointment of the men who
called every evening to discuss poll-lie-

and to the relief of the neigh-
bors who wanted to sleep.

"I guess there's something in the
wind," gossiped Mrs. Mnrnry of the
second floor front to her neighbor
of the hall room.

"O, it's nil settled; she's mukln' the
weddln' dross," came the reply; "and
I'm right glad, It's so suitable all
'round. It ain't right, for a man nnd
a boy to be eatin' at a re.st'rant day
in and day out. The. only wonder. iH

they didn't, make a mutch of it long
ago." Boston Globe.

HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST FEW
DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS,

('ompulmi'y Vaccination of nininhm-- of
CliiiKilier of t'ommcrco Opnulntf r

Hrltlsli rui'tlaiuonl l ast Ttnui Across
tho Atlantic,

Tho matiivgoiuctit ot tho SnntiV Fti,

according to tho Uliicngo Ueouid. Herald,
has decided to spend if III, 0011,000 for
equipment during (he present year,

H has huoii decided that I'rlnoo Henry
shall salt for I lie United Stales 011 the
Kron l'rinii Wilholnt of I Ho North tier-ma-

Lloyd lino Feb. 10. Elaborate
preparations tiro being made for social
uuortnlniuotils oil hoard tho umperor's

uoht Hulion.oUern.
A now trnusntlontlo steamship lino,

(ho Mow York and Kuropoau Steamship
company, promises to clip from SI to an
hours from the record time for crossing
the Atlantic. Tho company will substi
tute iu its uew boats tuo turniuo engine
for that now in use to secure a speed of
30 kuuts an hoar.

President Uharlus J. Flsk ot tho
Plaiullold (N. J.) board of health has
ordered that all oats and dogs found
about houses whero contagious diseases
have- appeared shall bo killed, Traps
have been sot about tho smallpox hospi-
tal for tho purpose of oaluhlug rats

they spread disease.

General William J. Palmer hits given
100 acres of laud aud fW.OOO to found a
sanitarium for consumptives iu Colo-
rado Springs. As already planned, two
buildings will cost i!00, 000 nud 30.000

res; cotively. Tho first will accommo-
date 100 patients who are able to pay
fair prion for trontmout. Fifty poorer
patieuts will be accommodated Iu tho
other building. The revouue from tho
larger building will mainly support the
smaller oue. Tho company will bo in-

corporated. General Palmer, ou retir-
ing from the presidency of tho Hit.
Urntido Western road, gavo l,000,000
to oiiluors aud oniployoos.

Mrs. Hanuah C. Sprinkle, rosldiug
near Paun, Ills., has boon married twice,
divorced twice aud allowed alimony
both times, to tho oxteut of 5,000, all
luslde of two years. Kocoutly sho wai
gruuted a divorce from Simon J.
Sprinklo, a wealthy aud retired farmer,
aud allowed A,000 alimony. Oruolty
was charged. Two years ago sho was
divorced from Sprinkle and at that time
she was awarded 10,000 aliinouy. Sho
alleged cruelty iu her bill, but two
mouths after she had boon paid (10,000
sho married Mr. Sprinkle again. The
(10,000 sho has iu her uaiuo, and ,000
more will now bo added.

King Edward opened parliament with
great pomp aud ceremony, and along
tho route of tho procession tho king anil

qtioeu, looking remarkably well, were
greeted enthusiastically. In his speech
King Edward said Great Britain's rela-
tions with other powors continued to bo
most friendly, but regretted that the
war lu South Africa Is not yet con-

cluded. "1 havo concluded," said his
majesty, "with tho prosiduut of the
United Slates 11 treaty, the provisions ol
which will facilitate tho construction ol
1111 iuteroceiiulo cuual under guarantees
that Its ueulralily will be maintained,
nud that it will bu opoti to tliucouuueroo
and shipping of all nations."

A boiu burglary ocourrod at tho How-it- t
resideuoe iu Hiversido, Cat., the

burglar making good his cscapo aud
taking with him a quantity of silver-
ware. Mrs. Ethel Donuis, daughter of
Mr. aud Mrs. Hewitt, heard a noise,
and her husband, ou going to investi-
gate, was mot in tho hallway by tho
burglar. Tho burglar pointed a re-

volver at Dennis and ordered him to "go
way buck nnd iflt dowifr" Deuuis went.
Tho burglar then escaped through u

window, iu his haste dropping a roll ol
botids ho had taken from ouo of tho
rooms. The burglar, who had only one
arm, was in bis stocking feet. Ho made
his wuy to where ho had a horse and
buggy hitched aud drove away.

Whal this Boy's
Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of

many other boys and girls, re-

garding the wonderful curative
and strengthening qualities of

miiIs' Nervine
IIastino. NEn.

"Our little hoy, Harry, lind Bpar.ms
for 3 vears and wc feared the disease
would affect hh mind. Though wc
doctored continually he grew worse and
had ten spneruH in one week. Our at-

tention was directed to JJr.MilcH' Nerv-
ine and we beijan its use. When he
had taken the fourth bottle the upasms
disappeared and he has no(, had one
for five years. IT in health now 1b per-
fect" Mrs. U, M. Tindall.

Dr. Miles' Remedies arc sold
by all druggists on guarantee to
benefit or money refunded.
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, nd,

A. S. BLITON.

Mbdivkd, Pridat, January 24, 19M

MAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.
Ho la of tow ilaya; bul qulto plonlj.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Catsrod In the Poslotnoe at Modford, .Oregon
u Sooona a Mall Matter.

CRIMES To

I Ed ward, alias ''Old Mnu", Harvey
who was taken to Boston from Los An
geles recently to bo tried (or having
taken a' watch front (lift pocket of Polloe
Captain Warren tn 1809, was sontonood
to four and a half years iu state prison.
Few piokpookets are better kuowu
than Harvey throughout the country.

Lester Hanover was fiuod $1,000 by
Judge Pollard at St. Louis on a oharge
of disturbing the peaoe of Mary Insti
tute sohool girls. Ho was Sued 500 ou
each of two oouuts brought against
him. This is the maximum penalty.
He had accosted the girls several timss
at the corner of Beaumont nud Locust
streets. Hanover's attorney gave notice
of appeal.

x The double crime of robbery and
arson was committed, about noon, at
the resideuoe of Mrs. L. Koppel, W
North Fifth street, San Jose, when $100
in coin and a necklace valued at $100
were stolen. The fire is supposed to
have been sot to cover up the evidence
of theft. Damage to theamouutof $400
was done by the flames. No trace has
b.-e-n found of the miscreants.

Four buildings, eaoh four stories hlg'-- ,

located in the heart of the wholesale
distriot of Detroit, collapsed without auy
apparent cause, and all that now re-

mains is a smouldering heap of rains.
The buildings were occupied by fivj
concerns. Their stocks are a total loss,
which is estimated at $153,000, eiclusiv
of the buildings, which amounts t
(50,400. There was no loss of life, at
the wreok occurred on Sunday night,
when there were no employees In the
buildings.

A desperate battle 400 feet under-
ground between ore thieves and officers
and trusted employees occurred iu the
great Independence mine on Battle
mountain, says a Victor (Colo ) dis-

patch. From SO to 75 shots were ex-

changed between the opposing parties.
One of the company's force was shot
twice, but not seriously injured. The
pirates finally gained the upper hand
and forced the company meu to retreat
toward the big shaft, enabling the
thieves to escape The ore stolen from
the mine has amounted to many thou-
sands of dollars a mouth.

WASHINGTON NOTES- -

The isthmian canal commission has
reported in favor of the Panama route,
and recommended the acceptance of the
M0,000,000 offer of the Panama Canal
company.

' The snm of t40,000 has been appro-
priated for the contingent expenses of
the state department in connection with
the entertainment of Prince Henry. He
is expected to arrive iu Washington on
the morning of Feb. 24.

Secretary Boot, iu talking of his plan
to abandon the government transport
service, said there was not the slightest
danger that the transports would make
Seattle or auy other pore than San Fran-
cisco their terminus.

The agitation reported to have sprung
np in Denmark in opposition to the
transfer of the Danish West Indies to
the United States has administered, in
the opinion of the officials at Washing-
ton, a check to the proposition which
will operate indefinitely.

Superior job printing, MAIL office

Blows out the gas and furnishes
the newspapers with a jest and
an obituary notice. "Didn't
know it was loaded" may be
an honest plea, but it never
brought a victim fleik to life.
Those who let a cough run on,
iu ignorance of the danger,
find no escape from the con-

sequences when the cough de-

velops into lung trouble.
The best time to kill a snake

is in the egg. The best time
to cure a cough is when it
starts. Ordinarily, a few doses
oi ut. 1'ierce's Uolden Medical

Discovery will cure a
cough at the beginning. But
even when the coueli is deeD- -

seated, the lungs bleed and the
body is wasted by emaciation,
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Ksl

Discovery will in ninety-eigh- t I

cases out of every hundred effect I

a perfect and permanent cure.
"My husband had been coughing foryears and

people frankly told mc that he would go into con-
sumption," writes Mrd, John Sliiretnan. of No,
265 25th Place, Chicago, 111, He had such terri-
ble coughing snclU we not only grew much
alarmed but looked for the bursting of a l

or a hemorrhage at most any time. After
three days' coughing lie was too weak to cross
the room. The doctor did him no good. I
stated the case to a druggist, who handed me a
bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery.
My husbands recovery wnB remarkable. In
three days after lie began using Dr, Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery he was up aud
around, and in two more days he went to work.
Two bottles cured 1dm."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, in paper covers, is sent free
on receipt of 21 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
R, V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y. ;

1 BECAUSE OF A -
BOX OF TOOLS

i.!

BY JANE ELMS JOT,

HPHE aign In the window, "Furnl-- j
I ture Neatly Uepaired," was all .

that distinguished Max Hombach's

other narrow-fronte- d tenement
houses in the row.

While Mr. Hombach's shop on the
ground floor was full of odds and
ends suggesting his occupation, J

books, newspapers and certain of the i

magazines indicated that the man
I

of the glue-po- t nud hammer was
man of some mental culture. (

Evidently the magnetic Influence of
(

air. nomoacn was cousiuerauie; muiiy
were the friends and admirers that
called to see him In order to hear his
"views" on the questions of the day.

In "summer time the talk was car-
ried on at the front door steps; but
during the cold weather the little j

meetings took place in the work
room, where Mr. Hombach's ringing
voice not unfrequently kept the ten-
ants of the house, as we'll as those in ,

the houses adjoining, awake until
midnight.

Of course Mr. Hombach was a nui-- j
sanee, but his neighbors bore with
him on account of the little boy,
whom he had adopted. "Max must
have a good heart," they reasoned,'
"to take in a strange child and be so
kind to him."

Little Randolph Hombach was the!
waif of a steamboat disaster of some,
ten years ago. Mux, then about 30

(

years of age, had been one of the(
passengers. In the panic a baby was
handed to him to save. The mother
never reached shore. Failing to find
any relatives for the child, the man,'
who had no relatives of his own, con-
cluded to keep it. j

At present Mr. Hombach was at
work mending a broken table. The(
fierce frown on his forehead indlcat-- (
ed that he was also occupied with
some mental problem. When, pres-- t
ently, he heard the sound of light
footsteps in the hall, the frown dis-

appeared, j

The boy was coming home from
school. He stopped a few moments
to talk to a woman in the entry;
then he came into the workroom with
his customary. "Hello, father," ndd- -

ing: "Miss Elizabeth Bradley wnnts,
the loan of your chisel. May I take
it up to her now?"

Mr. Hombnch started as if he had
been struck, his countenance chnng-- j
ing with the quickness of lightning.
Although generous to a fault, he had j

drawn the line of generosity and
neighborliness at his tool box, the'
contents of which were almost sacred
in his eyes. j

"Lend my chisel to a woman! A
woman! As if a woman could touch
a tool without spoiling it! My
gracious. Randolph, do you think I j

am mad?"
"Haven't you an old chisel some-

where, father?" asked the boy. "I
don't like to tell Miss Elizabeth that
you won't lend her a tool because
she's a woman. She can't help that.''

Mr. Hombaeh threw back his bushy
head, while a smile that he tried to
hide shot out of his eyes. Nervous
and tempestuous in manner himself,
of all things he admired calmness in
othein, Randolph's quiet dignity quite
delighted him.
" "The boy is a diplomat," he thought
to himself. "What a cool head! Ah,
some day he will ait with the great
men of the world. Well, I guess ypu
may take that chisel- to Miss Brad-

ley," he said, presently, and began to
work.

Miss Elizabeth Dradley, who was a
dressmaker in a small way, lived in
the back wing of the second floor of
the house. She might have been 30
or 35. She did not iook old, but was
still not what would be cnlled "a
young lady." Randolph felt that lie
would not have liked her so well if
that title had fitted her exactly.

"Thank you," she said, admitting
the little Hismnrck into her apart-
ment. She was trying with some

tools to make a cabinet out
of a grocery box. The boy looked on
the work with interest, and tho two
began chatting, .

Perhaps few things in Miss Brad-
ley's monotonous life gave her so
much pleasure as listening to Ran-

dolph's talk about the discussions
that were carried on nightly, down-
stairs. He was still so small and
childish-lookin- g that the fluent
phrases he repeated so glibly savored
to. her of "cuteness." - She. liked to
"draw him out," as she said, and fre-

quently asked what' "pa" thought

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

He Wus tlMlfiuliteilly Guilty.
An old negro minted Ephrnim, hav-

ing been sworn on the jury In u mur-

der trial In one of the southern 'stales,
for some lime stubbornly resisted, a
verdict of guilty for no other appar-
ent reason than his aversion I o capi-
tal punishment In general. If ally the
foreman explained l.o him thai it was
a question eiflifr of hanging the pris-
oner or hanging the jury; aiid.thiit.it
all depended on him. " 'J''o' CJnwd,
suh," replied Uncle Ephraini, "on dem
reasonmcntH de prls'ner am sho'
guilty." Chicago Chronicle. '

Proprietor

Mnrconl miyii It will nhortly bo po..
Iblo tomiiKl in. my uiuntnuui by wlrulanH

toli'Krapli imrou tliu on at tho imiim
time,

Til ontlro trulllu on the local nnrrow
((.iiiKa rimd in Aliiniiiiln, Ciil. , whm

for two hour wliilo
cut up n nlinit ouimlyptu Irou tlmi

iiinl fullnii ncrn tint truck on (ho
tiurvo uonr liny mruut nud jmt buy on i!

Morton million. '

OwIhk to t;ruvo (toulriiitil dUTnrouooii,
nays n Lundoti dlsptitoli, Ciunurul Booth's

nnd diitiKhtvr. Mr. nud Mrs.
lloolh Cllbbnrii, nud l'rrny Cllbbnrii
liiivn ruslKnud from tho Bnlv.it lull Army
uud Joined llio church of John Aloi.iu.
dcr Dowlo.

A liootl Ki'COliiiiieiidulloii.
"I have noticed that tho snlo on

Chamberlain's Stomach ic Llvor Tub-lot- s
Is almost Invariably to lliuso who

havo once used them," says Mr. J. It.
Weber, a prominent druggist of Cas-
cade, lowu. What bettor recommenda-
tion could nny modlcliio bavo than (or
people to call for It when again In oucd
of suoh a rained)'? Try them when you
ool dull after outing, when you huvo a

bad taste In your mouth, feul bilious,
have no imp t I to or when troubled with
constipation, mid you nro oortain to bo
dollghted with the prompt rollof which
thoy ulTonl. l?vr sulu by Chas, Strang,
druggist.

. - .

A. E. Huspolor was booked n.t Sim
Francisco ou two charges of obtaining
money under fnlsa'pretoiisos by menus
6f fraudulont oheclts. Ho Is also wauled
iu tiaiita Momuii on similar uliargns.
His father, who Is said to be a former
spoukor of the Canadian parliament,
bus declined to enm to lil reseuu.

Blown To Atoms.
The old Idea that Ilia body sometimes

needs a ponoi'ful, drns i t, purgutlvu pill
has boon uxnb.ilo I ; for Dr. King's New
Life Pills, wliluh are perleelly harnilfss,
uenlly siiuiuhiie liver'nnil liowuls to ex-

pel poisonous inn ler, idealise tho system
and aim iluloly uuru constipation and
sick headache. Only 2.'io ut Churlos
Strang'b drug sloro,

Harry U ISlllott, tho Oximrd youthwho shot nnil killed J. W, Hhornmn lu
n Mnrlcot-Btre- rosort iu Sau Joso last
Ootobor was .uljud(ed liisiino by a juryin the suporlor eoiirt nnd will bo sent to
Agnows. Alter his preliminary exam-
ination ho boeamo moody and silent.
Ho was sleeping iu his ohitir whou tho
jury roiiiiuieil Its vottliot.

II M. &AULT,

tie .I...wl.l..r ,.,,l.l,t
. .,,.1.1 1..1.....I ,lf. t.oi.w.........II BV,I?IC l.um. V... ,,,,i, au

in liur cliunl mill lintl n bud coitth. 1

gnvo liar Clininbvrluin'g Clinch Uuineily
iiccaroiiiK to tiiruciioiti iinu in iwu uuyv

, . t, I -- t.l. ... . ... K..I.....Itutu wne vuii nun nuia iu x1' iu auuuui.
t i.- - ...! .t.i. l ...w f...llul III1VU I1B.1U a lull,.,., Ml mij w.,.j
(or tho num wiven yimrn unil linvo nuvor
Known ll 10 inn, iiv juinvg rromiur-KiiH- t,

mcrutiHiit, Anniilo, liny, Jiimiilun,
Ll'.,... I...I1.. I.I.....U Tli.. ,lnH (,, flu.
c)i?st. iiiilicitlc'il nn anproiU'liliiK ntttiuk
..I .. .,.1 u..l,.l, l,i (t.la Inafiittnn
whh iiniluulHwIly wunluil off by Clnnn-Iwrlniti- 'e

Cough liuinvily. It cniiiiliir-nul- a

unv tuniluiicy ol n cold towunl nnuii- -

i.. 'ii.i.ii.uri...l...ut...Hn .1. I...Iliunin. 7UMi i'y wiiurivB on mig, ..i 1.,11,..

R C). CnrlKOil, iiiiflit watciiintii in 1.11

WuhI ripitttlu Uriiln UlfVjtnr cmipiny,
wn ovurpoivgroil by tliroo iiiiifliu.l niun
ill 3'o'ulocU 111 11111 inornlng nnil ticil 1.

u uimir. T:iu robbui'4 tliun ilriliud tin
big mifu in tliu olllx--, pliii.'iil n n'.iclc u.

dyinimito, p itirad wntcr In Cliu uo.u
ttovu to put out tho tiro, st.iulco.l uc.(
uf whuiitnron.nl tliu wnrurooiii mill o,
11IV M10 cliurKO, Tlui ilnor ot tlia suli-wi-

blown norms till' ro im anil CirUon
win) Uiiocku. uiioouuioua, Tliu mora
wan, wrocko'l, tlio rnbbur' nut of ox.
tinKiiislniiK tnu liru umlotibtoilly n.iviiu
tho bullilliiK nnii UiirUon'ii lifu. Curl.
son Witt, ittturwur-- found mid liliorutud.
Mnuy vnlun h books mid p ipom won.

doatroyod, but tho robbum fiiilud tOKnln
uuytliiiiKi n liotliliiK lutd buou lull, in
tho (info tho night buforu.

Tltotisaiitlu Sent Into Kxlle.

Kvory yonr a largo nunibor o( poor
whoso lungs arc tore olid lucknd

with coughs are nrgud In go to another
climate. But this is rosily ami not al-

ways sutn. Don't bo an exile whoo Dr.
King's New Discovery lor consumption
will euro you at homo. It's tho most
itilulllblo medicine lor coughs, colds and
all throat and lun diseases on earth.
Tho llrst tloso brings relict. A totiud-int- r

cures result from persistent iiho.
Tilul bottles free at Charles Htrang's
ilriiir fioro.' I'rico dOi! nnd $1.00, y

bottlo guaiaiitced.

The Mission Transportation and
company tiled a tr::"- deed at

to secure a bond Issue o
11,000,000. 1'liu pui'iitMt) of tills Ihhiio ii

to construot a (loot of vossols for the
transportation of oil to tiuu Fruuclsco
and tho Hawii.lnii inlniiils. Tho Union
Oil com pan; is interested in tho no

corporatioii. A largo reflnory Is belii(
built ut Bukerslleld by tho trnusportu
tlon company. Contracts for tliroo
ships havo been lot aud others will bo
built. Tho deed is signed by W. V,

Botsford, piiisidont, uud. VV. A, Outuoy
Hoorotary. ; ,.. '. '.',."
WHAT CO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't give them tea of cod'oo. Havo
von trlrd the now food drink called
GRAIN-O- II- Is delicious nnd nourishi-

ng' and takes tho pluco of oolloo. Tho
more Gruin-- youglvo thoohlldron tho
mora health you dlslrlbutq thiougb
their systems. Graln-- Is made of puro
grains, 'and when proporly proparcd
tastes like tho choloo grades of enffuo
hut costs about i as much. All grocers
sell It. 16c. and 25r


